
The board held a regular meeting September 21, 2015 at the township building.  At 7 PM, Jeremy 
Saling- President called the meeting to order.  The following also were present: Trustees- Dave Lang 
and Jay Clark, Fiscal Officer-Molly Long, Road Worker-Rick Johnson and residents Kenneth Johnson 
and Ron Duda. 
  
The trustees signed the approved minutes from the previous meeting. 
 
 
Old Business 
Clark- Took call from Sheriff re: goat in yard on 668, he retrieved and took home but it disappeared. 
Lang- Received email from Ron Duda re: no Waste Management pick up on Blue Jay east of Spring 
Hill on 9-14-15. Lang is now keeping a file of such complaints for future reference. 
Saling- None 
New Business 
Clark- Informed trustees that Mr. Tisdale complained to W.M. about driver leaving tote in middle of his 
drive, he can’t pull off of Linnville, so they picked up his tote.  He is now using Jay’s dumpster. 
Lang-  Called George Clark re: property on Ritchey Rd. that he wanted to put gutted trailers on to live 
in, Lang informed him NO TRAILERS!  Reported that Rick took care of Tracy Kessler’s drive that had 
a drop off.  
Saling- Made a motion to pass the resolution appointing Lang, Saling and Long for the SCIP grant 
application. 2nd by Clark, vote unanimous. 
 
Public Comment- None 
Roads- Rick reported that mowing would be finished tomorrow for the season. 
Safety- None 
Zoning- Inspector Long reported taking 7 phone calls and issuing one lot split since last report. 
 
Fiscal Officer-Long-  Trustees passed a resolution accepting the budget commission amounts for 
2016.  Trustees discussed the condition of the playground equipment and Lang made a motion to 
dismantle it over the winter, no later than 3-31-2016. 2nd by Saling, vote unanimous.  The F.O. will 
contact sales rep. for playground equipment and set up a meeting. 
 
Payments in the amount of $6,949.17 were made. 
  
A motion to pay the bills was made by Lang, seconded by Saling.   
A motion to adjourn was made by Clark, seconded by Saling. 
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